A STUDY was made of the amount, proportion •*»• and kind of nitrogen present in the supernatant cell-free liquid from centrifuged pure cultures of a variety of strains and species of Azotobacter. The influence of such culturing variables as age, aeration, nature and concentration of energy source, nitrogen supply, individual inorganic constituents of the medium and stimulants such as agar were considered.
Ten to 25% of the total nitrogen (5-25 mg / 100 cc) in young Azotobacter cultures i to 4 days old, was normally found in soluble, noncellular form. In cultures 1-3 weeks old where the available energy supply had virtually disappeared and some autolysis of cells has occurred, the soluble nitrogen generally increased to 50-70% of the total nitrogen; that is, 12 N/ioo cc was in the extracellular solution. T creted nitrogen is practically all organic. Resu the use of several organic nitrogen precipita from dialysis experiments indicated that it con a heterogeneous mixture ranging from simp pounds to complex proteinaceous material. Th complex type of nitrogenous compounds, i.e precipitated by trichloracetic acid showed the increase with age of culture. They formed only of the extracellular nitrogen in 2-5 day old but nearly half for 24-day or older cultures. P tungstic acid precipitable nitrogen likewise in with age of culture but to a smaller degree. N 3 Junior Chemist and Chemist, respectively.
